Cigarettes are among the nonmedicinal drugs used most widely during pregnancy ([@b29-ehp0115-000623]), especially in Western cultures ([@b29-ehp0115-000623]; [@b32-ehp0115-000623]; [@b45-ehp0115-000623]; [@b75-ehp0115-000623]). Although the general population of smokers is declining, pregnant women show the slowest rate of decline ([@b24-ehp0115-000623]; [@b49-ehp0115-000623]). Recent reports indicate that in the United States alone, 18.5% of all women smoke \[[@b12-ehp0115-000623]\], whereas 11.4% of women smoked during pregnancy (the rates for individual states were as high as 26%; [@b11-ehp0115-000623]).

Numerous studies report that maternal cigarette smoking during pregnancy may have a harmful effect on fetal development ([@b33-ehp0115-000623]; [@b38-ehp0115-000623]; [@b49-ehp0115-000623]; [@b63-ehp0115-000623]). Both carbon monoxide and nicotine reduce the amount of oxygen available to fetal tissue by restricting the utero--placental blood flow ([@b59-ehp0115-000623]). This can have potential negative effects on the central nervous system ([@b24-ehp0115-000623]) through cell damage and reduced cell number caused by errors in cell development ([@b68-ehp0115-000623]) and a premature change from replication to differentiation ([@b69-ehp0115-000623]). These changes often occur at thresholds below those necessary for growth impairment and may not always manifest as intrauterine growth retardation \[[@b69-ehp0115-000623]; see also [@b20-ehp0115-000623] for review\]. Nevertheless, low birth weight in newborns is the most consistently reported consequence of maternal smoking ([@b19-ehp0115-000623]; [@b24-ehp0115-000623]; [@b32-ehp0115-000623]; [@b38-ehp0115-000623]).

Prenatal exposure to tobacco smoke is also linked to various health, behavioral, and cognitive impairments (see [@b75-ehp0115-000623] for review). Neonatal hyperactivity (greater excitability, heightened tremors and startles) is frequently noted among newborns prenatally exposed to tobacco ([@b27-ehp0115-000623]; [@b39-ehp0115-000623]; [@b42-ehp0115-000623]). The [@b1-ehp0115-000623] noted increased incidents of asthma, respiratory infections, and middle ear effusions. Recently, [@b73-ehp0115-000623] reported lower sociability/ negative emotionality during infancy and increased likelihood of conduct disorders during childhood in boys but not girls born to smoking mothers. Others observed higher frequencies of behavioral problems such as disruptive behavior, conduct disorder, and delinquency, including substance abuse, in both male and female children of smokers ([@b7-ehp0115-000623]; [@b22-ehp0115-000623]; [@b23-ehp0115-000623]; [@b47-ehp0115-000623]; [@b74-ehp0115-000623]). [@b35-ehp0115-000623] proposed that prenatal exposure to tobacco smoke may affect children's motivational system. The link between *in utero* exposure to smoking and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) has been demonstrated through meta-analyses of studies published over a 30-year period ([@b41-ehp0115-000623]), twin studies ([@b71-ehp0115-000623]), as well as studies controlling for socioeconomic status (SES) and pre- and perinatal complications ([@b2-ehp0115-000623]).

Effects of prenatal tobacco smoke exposure on cognitive development in infants are less well understood ([@b38-ehp0115-000623]). Some have suggested that maternal smoking during pregnancy can lead to intellectual delays, most likely caused by central nervous system impairment ([@b62-ehp0115-000623]), or can negatively affect language ability through underlying physiologic mechanisms (e.g., outer hair cells in the ear), thus leading to poorer performance on language-related tasks ([@b49-ehp0115-000623]). Indeed, one of the most consistent neurobehavioral findings is the association between maternal smoking and children's lower performance on arithmetic and spelling tasks ([@b2-ehp0115-000623]), specific language and auditory tests ([@b45-ehp0115-000623]; [@b49-ehp0115-000623]; [@b59-ehp0115-000623]), reading and language performance ([@b29-ehp0115-000623]), and verbal learning ([@b16-ehp0115-000623]). [@b61-ehp0115-000623] observed that smoking ≥10 cigarettes/day during pregnancy was associated with greatly reduced babbling behavior in infants and almost doubled the risk of the infant not becoming a babbler by 8 months of age. This risk was even higher among children who were breast-fed for \< 4 months ([@b61-ehp0115-000623]). Infants born to smoking mothers were reported to have slower auditory habituation, increased sound thresholds, and decreased responsiveness on auditory-related test items at 12 and 24 months of age ([@b25-ehp0115-000623]). Similarly, children prenatally exposed to smoking scored lower on standardized tests of language development at 3 and 4 years of age ([@b23-ehp0115-000623]). These effects appear to persist though at least 12 years of age ([@b25-ehp0115-000623], [@b26-ehp0115-000623]; [@b29-ehp0115-000623], [@b28-ehp0115-000623]).

The relationship between possible language impairments and maternal smoking has been studied using various types of tests measuring both intellectual and behavioral aspects of development. However, most of the tests can be administered only years after birth, thus allowing for the possibility that other mediating variables contributed to poorer performance instead of prenatal exposure to maternal smoking (e.g., exposure to secondhand smoking during infancy, differences in home environment). In one study, associations between smoking during pregnancy and childhood conduct problems were greatly reduced or eliminated after controlling for antisocial behavior in both parents, depression in mothers, family disadvantage, and genetic influences ([@b46-ehp0115-000623]). Environmental exposure to tobacco smoke could be a major contributor to the observed deficits. For example, [@b45-ehp0115-000623] noted no clear differences in speech and language ability between the children of mothers who were environmentally exposed to smoking during pregnancy and of those who actually smoked themselves. In a sample of \> 3,000 9- to 11-year-olds, children of mothers who quit smoking after delivery scored similar to children of nonsmokers on the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test and Raven's Colored Progressive Matrices Test ([@b4-ehp0115-000623]). [@b21-ehp0115-000623] reviewed 17 studies examining effects of maternal smoking during pregnancy and environmental exposure to tobacco, and noted that reported health and cognitive problems in children were often associated more strongly with environmental exposure of the parent and/or child rather than with prenatal smoking exposure alone (e.g., [@b66-ehp0115-000623]).

One way to control for many of the possible environmental confounds is to investigate the impact of smoking during pregnancy on the infant's development (including speech processing and other abilities) shortly after birth, when many of the environmental influences are not yet present. The use of event-related potentials (ERPs) to assess the early impact of such exposure offers a way to test infants shortly after birth. The ERP procedure proved to be a valuable tool in gaining insights into cognitive processes of newborns and very young infants who are yet unable to comprehend standard test instructions or provide a reliable behavioral response (e.g., [@b52-ehp0115-000623], [@b54-ehp0115-000623], [@b55-ehp0115-000623]; [@b57-ehp0115-000623]; [@b60-ehp0115-000623]). ERPs are a portion of the ongoing electroencephalogram (EEG) that is time-locked to the onset of a stimulus (e.g., tone, speech sound, or word). Thus, the ERP methodology represents a major advantage over other neurophysiologic measures because it allows researchers to evaluate directly the relationship between a specific event and the resulting brain activity ([@b8-ehp0115-000623]; [@b67-ehp0115-000623]). Additionally, ERPs are advantageous in studying infants' language development because ERP testing does not require an overt response from the participants and therefore can be conducted within hours after birth, before the possible onset of effects from the postnatal environment. ERPs provide high temporal resolution allowing for millisecond-by-millisecond tracking of the brain's response to stimulation (e.g., speech syllable), and their spatial resolution is well suited for identifying the scalp patterns and potential underlying sources of brain activity ([@b56-ehp0115-000623], [@b57-ehp0115-000623]).

Previous studies demonstrated that newborns and young infants are sensitive to differences in vowels (e.g., [@b14-ehp0115-000623]; [@b15-ehp0115-000623]; [@b58-ehp0115-000623]) and can differentiate sounds varying in voice onset time (e.g., [@b52-ehp0115-000623]; [@b65-ehp0115-000623]) and place of articulation ([@b17-ehp0115-000623]; [@b18-ehp0115-000623]; [@b53-ehp0115-000623]). The latter discrimination, also tested in the present study, was initially evident in the left temporal locations and was followed later by a bilateral effect. Further, infant ERPs in response to speech may reflect the state of an underlying perceptual mechanism that provides a basis for some aspects of verbal and cognitive processes emerging at a later developmental stage. These ERPs therefore can be strongly predictive of performance on language and reading tasks during childhood ([@b50-ehp0115-000623]; [@b54-ehp0115-000623], [@b55-ehp0115-000623]). [@b54-ehp0115-000623] reported that hemispheric responses at birth differentially sensitive to specific speech stimuli were predictive of children's later emerging language skills as measured by the McCarthy Scales of Children's Abilities. Later studies ([@b50-ehp0115-000623]; [@b55-ehp0115-000623]) demonstrated that auditory ERPs to speech sounds recorded at birth discriminate, at well above chance levels, the reading performance in children up to 8 years later. Other researchers have provided converging evidence for the relationship between ERPs in newborns and later language and reading skills ([@b31-ehp0115-000623]; [@b40-ehp0115-000623]; [@b43-ehp0115-000623]; [@b44-ehp0115-000623]).

Because smoking leads to adverse intrauterine conditions that may affect development of the auditory perceptual abilities of the exposed infants, it could result in fundamental differences in perceptual skills that set the stage for reported problems in later language outcomes. In turn, language difficulties may contribute to other behavioral and cognitive deficits. For example, [@b64-ehp0115-000623] reported a negative linear relationship between reading skills and hyperactivity.

In the current study we examined whether speech-processing ability differs in newborns born to smoking versus nonsmoking mothers. Given the evidence that ERPs reflect hemisphere differences for speech processing early in life ([@b52-ehp0115-000623], [@b54-ehp0115-000623]; [@b51-ehp0115-000623]), we hypothesized that newborns born to smoking mothers would show no hemisphere differences or an altered pattern of such differences compared with the babies of nonsmokers. Second, we expected that newborns exposed to tobacco smoke *in utero* would be less efficient in discriminating speech syllables as indicated by fewer differences in ERPs elicited by different speech syllables.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

We selected 16 neonates (10 females, 6 males) from a larger group of participants included in a prospective study of early language development. This research was reviewed by the University of Louisville Institutional Review Board, and written informed consent was provided by all participants before the study began. All newborns were recruited from the well-baby nursery at a large Midwestern hospital. The participants were between 1--3 days of age (mean ± SD age = 34.56 hours/1.44 days ± 21.36 hours/0.89 days) and were divided into two groups based on prenatal exposure to maternal cigarette smoking. The exposed group included five females and three males (*n* = 8), with a mean age of 48 hours (2 days) ± 18.24 hours (0.76 days). The overall participant pool included additional infants born to mothers who smoked, however, they could not be matched to the controls on some or all of the required criteria, and therefore those data were not included in the analysis. The control group of 5 females and 3 males (*n* = 8), mean age of 21.12 hours (0.88 days) ± 15.36 hours (0.64 days), had no prenatal exposure to maternal smoking, and was matched to the exposed group on sex, birth weight, gestational age, Apgar scores, mother's age, gravidity, education level, and annual family income ([Table 1](#t1-ehp0115-000623){ref-type="table"}). A two-tailed *t*-test indicated that the difference of 1 day in the newborns' mean age was significant (*p* \< 0.05); however, the difference is purely accidental and is not related to health differences because all babies were recruited from a well-baby nursery. We obtained maternal smoking history through self-report where mothers identified themselves as smokers or nonsmokers (yes/no) and from medical records available through informed consent. Information about specific amounts of cigarettes smoked was available in the records for five of the eight smoking mothers and indicated mean smoking rates of 11.37 ± 8.33 cigarettes/day.

Stimuli
-------

The stimuli included six computer-synthesized consonant-vowel (CV) syllables (i.e., /ba/, /da/, /ga/, /bu/, /du/, /gu/), from the "transition-only" stimulus series employed by [@b70-ehp0115-000623]. Thus, none of the stimuli contained initial noise bursts. The tokens selected for the present study were the ones most accurately identified by the adult subjects in [@b70-ehp0115-000623] study as members of their respective phonetic categories. These were stimulus tokens 1, 7, and 14 from the /ba, da, ga/ continuum, and tokens 1, 7, and 13 from the /bu, du, gu/ continuum, respectively. The five-formant CVs were synthesized so that the amplitude of individual formants was modulated as a function of the respective formant frequencies, as in natural speech. To further improve the naturalness of the stimuli, the vowel /u/ was slightly diphthongized. The central frequencies of the steady-state portion of the formants were kept constant across the different consonants and varied only as a function of the vowel sounds. Duration of F1 transition ranged between 15 and 45 msec across tokens depending on the syllable's initial consonant as well as on the following vowel. Transition duration for all the other formants was always 40 msec and was followed by a 250-msec steady-state vowel. Rise and decay times were equivalent across sounds.

Electrodes
----------

A high-density array of 124 silver/silver chloride electrodes embedded in soft sponges (without the lower eye channels; Geodesic Sensor Net, EGI, Inc., Eugene, OR) was used to record the ERPs of the infants. Electrode impedance levels were \< 40 kOhm before and after testing; the low pass filter was set to 30 Hz and the high pass filter to 0.1 Hz. During data collection, all electrodes were referred to Cz (vertex) and then were re-referenced offline during data analysis to an average reference.

Procedure
---------

After permission was obtained from parents, each newborn infant was tested in his or her bassinet in a quiet room in the hospital nursery. During testing, infants were placed on their backs. The high-density array of soft sensors supported infant's head without creating any localized pressure points, thereby minimizing any potential discomfort. A rolled washcloth was placed under the infant's neck to further increase comfort. No restraint was used beyond the typical newborn swaddling routinely performed by nurses and parents. The infant's bassinet was positioned at an angle of approximately 40° to reduce the frequency of alternations in wake--sleep states that are very common in newborn infants. The electrode net was saturated with warm saline solution that acted as a conductor for electrical currents to flow freely from the scalp to the net.

The syllables were presented by a computer at 80 dB SPL(A) (sound pressure level, human hearing range) as measured at the infant's ear through a speaker positioned approximately 1 m above the midline of the infant's head. The bassinet was positioned so that the infant's head was centered below the midline of the speaker to ensure equal speaker-to-ear distance for both ears. All sounds were presented in random order, 25 times each, for a total of 150 trials. Interstimulus intervals varied randomly from 2.5 to 4 sec to prevent habituation. Recording of the brainwaves was controlled by Net Station software (EGI, Inc.). Stimulus presentation was controlled by E-Prime (PST, Inc., Pittsburgh, PA). During the entire test session, the infant's EEG and behavior were continuously monitored so that the stimulus presentation occurred only when the infant was in a quiet awake state and in proper alignment with the speaker. The recording session lasted approximately 15 min.

Data analysis
-------------

We obtained individual ERPs by segmenting the ongoing EEG based on each stimulus onset to include a 100-msec prestimulus baseline and a 500-msec post-stimulus interval. ERPs were referenced to an average reference ([@b34-ehp0115-000623]). Next, artifact rejection was carried out to eliminate ERPs contaminated by movements (e.g., sucking) and eye movement artifacts from further analysis. Rejection rates were comparable across stimulus conditions, with the final averages for each participant including 17--18 trials per condition. Electrodes identified as "bad" (poor signal quality on ≥10% of the trials) were replaced by reconstructing their data using spherical spline interpolation procedures. For a data set to be included in the analyses, a total of no more than 12 channels (10% of the array) could be considered "bad." Averaged data were then baseline-corrected by subtracting the average microvolt value across the 100-msec prestimulus interval from the poststimulus segment. The 124 electrodes were clustered into 12 regions by averaging the data for electrodes within six regions in the left and right hemispheres respectively: frontal, central, parietal, occipital, anterior temporal, and posterior temporal regions ([Figure 1](#f1-ehp0115-000623){ref-type="fig"}). This reduced the number of variables to increase statistical power. This approach reflected anatomically based boundaries and represented a modification of the clusters used by [@b36-ehp0115-000623] and [@b48-ehp0115-000623].

Clustered data were submitted to a principal components analysis (PCA) with Varimax rotation using the SPSS version 10 software package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). This process reduced 500 msec of data to a small set of noncorrelated components accounting for the maximum variance. These components corresponded to the areas of maximal variability in the waveform, such as slopes or peaks. Although questions regarding the possibility of misallocation of variance in a PCA analysis across immediately adjacent components have been raised in the past (e.g., [@b76-ehp0115-000623]), even [@b76-ehp0115-000623], p. 258) noted that traditional amplitude and latency approaches are "no less subject to the problem of component overlap" (see also [@b13-ehp0115-000623] and [@b5-ehp0115-000623] for more recent treatments of this discussion).

The number of factors to be used in later analyses was chosen using the Scree Test ([@b9-ehp0115-000623]). Scores from each rotated factor obtained from the PCA served as dependent measures in an analysis of variance (ANOVA) that included one between-group factor---maternal smoking experience---while the remaining factors were repeated across all infants. Thus, the 5-factor design used in the ANOVA was Smoking (2: yes/ no) × Consonant (3: /b,d,g/) × Vowel (2: /a,u/) × Electrode (6: frontal, central, parietal, occipital, anterior temporal, posterior temporal) × Hemisphere (2: left, right). Significant findings were followed by planned comparisons and post hocs.

Results
=======

The PCA identified three factors that accounted for 93.63% of the total variance. Two of these time intervals reflected group differences and are the focus of this report. Factor 2 accounted for 27.89% of the variance and represented a broad positivity that occurred between 0 and 148 ms. Factor 3 characterized 21.69% of the variance, as a downward (negative) shift between 132 and 268 ms.

As expected, newborns of smoking and nonsmoking mothers were characterized by significantly different ERPs in response to the speech stimuli. The first 150 msec after stimulus onset were characterized by three interactions involving group differences: Hemisphere × Group, *F*(1,14) = 5.23, *p* \< 0.04, power = 0.57, Electrode × Hemisphere × Group, *F*(5,70) = 4.94, *p \<* 0.02, power = 0.73, and a Vowel × Consonant × Electrode × Hemisphere × Group interaction *F*(10,140) = 2.66, *p* \< 0.05, power = 0.66. Using the smaller interactions as a decision guide, follow-up analyses for the larger interaction were limited to anterior and posterior temporal electrode locations. The results indicated that only the control group discriminated between the different speech syllables in this early time interval ([Figure 2](#f2-ehp0115-000623){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, over the left posterior temporal locations, the ERPs of newborns born to nonsmokers generated larger, more positive amplitude in response to the /gu/ speech syllable compared with /bu/ and /du/ syllables, \[*t* (7) = 2.57, *p* \< 0.04 and *t* (7) = 2.71, *p* \< 0.03, respectively\]. ERPs recorded over right anterior temporal sites differentiated between the /du/ versus /gu/ speech syllables with the former eliciting larger ERP amplitudes, *t* (7) = 3.12, *p* \< 0.02. There was also evidence of vowel discrimination at the same locations: /du/ stimuli were characterized by larger amplitude compared with /da/, *t*(7) = 2.81, *p* \< 0.03. Additionally, hemisphere asymmetry was observed in response to /gu/ syllables with larger ERP amplitudes occurring over left anterior and posterior temporal sites compared with the homologous sites over the right hemisphere, *t* (7) = 2.81, *p* \< 0.03. There were no significant effects for the ERPs obtained from infants born to smokers in this time interval.

In the second time period identified by the PCA that occurred from 132 msec to 268 msec, babies born to nonsmoking mothers continued to discriminate between speech syllables, whereas infants born to smoking mothers just began to generate ERPs that discriminated between a few of the speech sounds. The babies of nonsmokers discriminated between vowel sounds as indicated by their generating larger ERPs in response to /gu/ compared with /ga/, *t* (7) = 2.46, *p* \< 0.05, over right posterior temporal areas ([Figure 3A and B](#f3-ehp0115-000623){ref-type="fig"}) and to /bu/ vs. /ba/, *t* (7) = 3.5, *p* \< 0.01, over right parietal regions. Furthermore, the pattern of hemisphere differences was reversed with /gu/ now generating larger amplitudes over right anterior temporal regions rather than left, *t* (7) = 2.53, *p* \< 0.04.

In the same time period, ERPs of babies born to smoking mothers generated larger amplitude responses to the /ba/ syllable than to /ga/ over the left posterior temporal sites, *t*(7) = 2.47, *p* \< 0.05. This pattern of hemisphere differences was reversed over the right hemisphere where ERP amplitudes to /ba/ were more negative than to /da/, *t* (7) = 2.37, *p* \< 0.05 ([Figure 3](#f3-ehp0115-000623){ref-type="fig"}, bottom). Hemisphere asymmetry was present in response to the /ba/ syllable, with larger amplitudes at posterior temporal leads over the left versus right hemisphere, *t* (7) = 3.62, *p* \< 0.01. Vowel discrimination was noted for /ba/ versus /bu/ syllables, with the latter eliciting larger amplitudes over right posterior temporal locations, *t* (7) = 2.53, *p* \< 0.04. Additionally, these babies generated anterior--posterior temporal differences over the right hemisphere with /da/ eliciting larger amplitudes at posterior locations, *t* (7) = 2.6, *p* \< 0.04, an effect that was not present in babies in the nonsmoking group.

Discussion
==========

Years of medical investigations have demonstrated that smoking during pregnancy adversely affects intrauterine environment of the fetus, leads to lower birth weight, and presents a higher risk for health problems during childhood. Some evidence suggests that prenatal exposure to cigarette smoking results in lower cognitive abilities later in development---specifically, language and reading skills. With one in 10 women in the United States smoking throughout her pregnancy (with individual state rates as high as one in four women; [@b11-ehp0115-000623]), understanding how prenatal exposure to cigarette smoking affects initial and later cognitive development is crucial.

In this study we examined whether babies born to mothers who smoke process auditory information differently from the babies of non-smokers. ERPs are an effective measure of information processing, have been successfully used in previous studies to assess language processes in newborns and young infants, and have demonstrated strong relationships with the results of standard behavioral assessments. As expected, ERPs elicited by speech stimuli were significantly different in infants prenatally exposed to maternal cigarette smoking. In line with the first hypothesis, newborns of non-smokers demonstrated typical hemisphere asymmetry for speech processing, with larger ERP amplitudes over the left hemisphere than over the right hemisphere---specifically, over anterior and posterior temporal sites. However, babies of smoking mothers initially demonstrated no hemisphere differences, and after a delayed time period their ERPs indicated an inconsistent pattern of hemisphere differences, with left hemisphere amplitudes larger for some speech sounds and smaller for others.

As predicted by the second hypothesis, there were notable group differences in the speed of the brain responses and the number of discriminations between speech sounds. ERPs recorded from babies of nonsmokers began to distinguish consonant and vowel sounds within 150 msec after stimulus onset and discriminated among a larger number of different speech syllables. In contrast, the newborns of smoking mothers began the speech sound differentiation process later in time (after 150 msec) and discriminated among fewer syllables. Together, these findings support the position that smoking during pregnancy has a detrimental effect on the developing fetus expressed in altered brain functioning at birth, even in the absence of low birth weight. Poorer speech sound discrimination at birth could lead to decreased cognitive performance later in life ([@b50-ehp0115-000623]). Because this was an observational study, there is an inherent possibility that the group differences might reflect residual confounding by differences between women who smoke and those who do not. However, the use of two groups of healthy newborn infants matched on a variety of maternal and SES characteristics and tested before discharge at the hospital where smoking was not allowed, most of the possible mediating effects (e.g., postnatal environment, smoking-related health issues) were eliminated or greatly reduced, thereby restricting the likely cause of the observed group differences to the prenatal environment.

A markedly delayed speech sound discrimination process observed in newborns of smoking mothers is consistent with previous reports linking prenatal exposure to smoking with less than optimal central nervous system organization and may offer an explanation for lower language abilities during childhood that have been observed in other studies. Electrophysiologic studies report that infants whose brains can detect, react to, and process speech sounds more quickly will be advantaged during later language development ([@b50-ehp0115-000623]; [@b57-ehp0115-000623]). Similarly, behavioral research supports the notion that phonologic processing skills are fundamental to language development and to subsequent reading abilities ([@b6-ehp0115-000623]; [@b10-ehp0115-000623]; [@b72-ehp0115-000623]). Others demonstrated a connection between auditory processing and attention deficits ([@b30-ehp0115-000623]) or learning disabilities ([@b37-ehp0115-000623]). Together, these findings highlight the importance of proper auditory processing and speech discrimination for overall cognitive development and functioning.

One limitation of this study is the minimal information available regarding the exact amount of exposure to tobacco smoke. Maternal smoking histories were obtained through self-report and medical records and did not include detailed information about whether reported smoking rates were stable throughout the pregnancy or other data on environmental exposure to tobacco smoke. Further research is also needed to elucidate the dose--response relationship between the amount of exposure to tobacco smoking *in utero* and the resulting impact on the infant's brain ability to process speech and other auditory inputs; here, the small number of participants for whom such data were available (*n* = 5) did not allow for sufficient statistical power to examine this issue in the current sample. Using biologic markers (e.g., hair samples, meconium) and including data on environmental exposure to smoking would strengthen future studies by improving the accuracy of classification into exposed/ nonexposed groups and allowing to address dose--response questions.

Furthermore, it is important to examine the longevity of the observed differences in brain activity. A developing brain is known for its plasticity and ability to reorganize in response to stimulation provided by the post-natal environment. For example, breast-feeding may ameliorate some of the negative effects ([@b3-ehp0115-000623]; [@b61-ehp0115-000623]). Consequently, it is possible that the group differences observed at birth may become smaller over the course of development. However, existing behavioral research reporting group differences between children of smokers and of nonsmokers suggest that, at least in some cases, such differences persist throughout early and middle childhood. Therefore, examining neurodevelopmental trajectories of exposed and nonexposed babies could lead to improved understanding of their differences, better prediction of outcomes, and possibly more specialized and effective interventions designed to compensate for the potential deficits in the exposed group.

Separate consideration should also be given to the environmental exposure to smoking once babies leave the hospital because this may also contribute to the observed developmental differences ([@b77-ehp0115-000623]). Infants born to smoking mothers may be more likely to be exposed to environmental tobacco smoke, thus further increasing their risk of adverse developmental outcomes. Finally, although the two participant groups were matched on birth weight, gestational age, mother's age, Apgar scores, mother's education, and yearly income, male:female ratio in the current sample was uneven (10 females, 6 males). In the follow-up to this study, it will be important to examine whether smoking during pregnancy differentially affects brain functioning of males and females.

In summary, prenatal exposure to cigarette smoking was found to be associated with suboptimal brain activity related to speech processing in otherwise healthy newborns. A large body of research indicates that ability to differentiate among speech sounds establishes the foundation for later language and cognitive abilities. Although more research is needed, it is clear that smoking during pregnancy places infants at risk for developmental difficulties and thus should be regarded with the attention comparable to that given to other drug use. Further, infants of smoking mothers may benefit from follow-up testing during early childhood that could detect and address any developmental issues as early as possible.
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###### 

Participants' demographic data by group (mean ± SD).

  Characteristic                  Nonsmokers          Smokers
  ------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  No. (male/female)               8 (3/5)             8 (3/5)
  Gestational age (weeks)         39.5 ± 1.31         39 ± 1.00
  Birth weight (g)                3,268.94 ± 277.93   3,426.44 ± 474.20
  Mother's age (years)            25.63 ± 3.78        25.63 ± 4.41
  Gravidity                       2.75 ± 1.58         2.25 ± 1.04
  Apgar scores                                        
   1 min                          8.38 ± 0.52         8.38 ± 0.52
   5 min                          9.00 ± 0.0          8.88 ± 0.35
  Family income (thousands, \$)   17.81 ± 15.20       17.50 ± 15.47
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